ACCO M M ODATI ON
SEED BUSINESS CONVENTION 2022

Hilton Brisbane
Please ensure you book early to secure your accommodation!
The ASF has secured a discounted rate for all Seed Business delegates at the Hilton Brisbane. To book
accommodation please see below options:
King Room - $220 per night including a full breakfast for 1 person.
King Room Hilton Deluxe - $260 per night including full breakfast for 1 person.
King Executive - $380 per night including full breakfast for 1 person.
1. Book online - click the customised website link at Hilton Brisbane Accommodation Online.
2. Edit the dates of stay and enter your arrival and departure dates.
3. Under ‘Special Rates’ enter Group Code GSEEC (if this isn’t already entered).
4. Click Update.
Rooms and rates shown via the link are the discounted rates on offer for all Seed Business Convention
delegates and Training Day delegates.
Rates will slightly increase if you add an additional guest as it will add a second breakfast to your room
rate booking.
By phone - contact the Hilton Brisbane in-house reservations team by phone on 07 3234 2000 (not
the National reservations team). Provide the Group Code ‘GSEEC’ if you need to.
*Please note: the ASF has not put any rooms on hold for delegates. All accommodation rooms are subject to
availability. If you plan on attending Seed Business 2022 or the Seed Industry Training Day, we strongly suggest you
book your accommodation ASAP to not miss out in staying at the Convention venue – the Hilton Brisbane.

Hilton Brisbane
190 Elizabeth St. Brisbane City, QLD 4000 | Phone: 07 3234 2000 | https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/bsbhitw-hilton-brisbane/
In Brisbane’s central business district, the Harry Seidler-designed hotel is connected to Queen Street Mall. The Brisbane River is blocks away
and South Bank Parklands is within two kilometers. The Hilton boasts an outdoor pool, fitness center, and tennis court. Their restaurant,
Vintaged Bar + Grill, specializes in seasonal Australian produce.

ACCOMMODATION CANCELLATION POLICY
Delegates will be able to cancel their room 3-days from your arrival date without incurring any cancelation fee. Accommodation bookings
require a credit card to secure the booking. You pay upon departure of the hotel. No payment is required prior to arrival.

For more information contact the ASF Secretariat - (02) 6282 6822 | alockley@asf.asn.au

